RISK DISCLOSURE STATEMENT
风险披露声明
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You should carefully read all the account documents and risk disclosure statements of OTM TRADE.
You should understand that trading futures, options and/or stocks carries a substantial risk of loss. Given the
leverage involved, these losses can be quite large and occur quite rapidly. You should disregard any
suggestions from any source whatsoever that the foregoing risks can be limited, minimized or eliminated.
您应该仔细阅读奥美集团,所有的账户文件和风险披露声明。您应该明白，交易期货、期权和/或股票具有重大的损失风险。
基于其涉及的杠杆作用，这些损失可能会相当大，而且会发生得十分迅速。您应该忽略任何告知您上述风险能够被限制、最
小化或消除的建议之任何信息来源。
The investment Plan selected by the Client, as well as the Securities held in the Account, present certain risks to
the Account, including the risk of loss of the principal value of the Account due to general market risks,
variations in market interest rates, and the performance of different asset classes, Securities, and investment
styles, all of which affect the Account's overall performance.
客户选择的投资计划，以及账户中持有的证券，对账户存在一定的风险，包括因一般市场风险、市场利率变化、不同资产类
别、证券和投资风格的表现等会影响账户整体表现的因素，所导致的本金价值损失风险。
A. OTM Trade does not and cannot guarantee(i)the performance of any Security, investment Plan or the
Account; (ii) any specific level of return or yield in the Account; or (iii) the success of OTM Trade's overall
advisory services with respect to the Account. Past performance is not a guarantee of future results.
A. 奥美集团并没有也不能保证：（一）任何证券、投资计划或账户的表现；（二）账户中任何特定的回报率或收益率；或
者（三）奥美集团对有关账户整体咨询服务的成就。过往的表现并不能保证未来的成绩。

B. OTM Trade (i) is not warranting to Client that the assets in the Account will increase in value or retain their
value; (ii) will have no liability whatsoever for any advice given to Client in good faith; and (iii) will not be liable
for any taxable event which may occur or which may not occur as a result of a Securities transaction effected
or omitted;
B. 奥美集团（一）不能向客户保证账户中的资产会增值或保持其价值；（二）对客户善意提供的任何建议都不承担任何责任；
（三）不承担因证券交易生效或遗漏而可能发生或不发生的任何可征税事件。

C. OTM Trade may give advice and take action in the performance of its duties for its client accounts that may
differ from advice given, or the timing and nature of action taken, with respect to the Account, even if the
other accounts are similar to Client's; and Client Acceptance of Electronic Delivery of Disclosure Documents
C. 奥美集团可能会就其客户账户尽其职责提供建议并采取行动，而这些与账户相关的建议或行动的时机和性质或有不同，
即使是其他账户与客户的账户相似；而客户同意并接受了电子发送的披露文件。
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